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Abstract 
This study aims to determine the development map and trend of halal transportation published by well-
known journals with Islamic economics and finance. The data were analyzed from 50 Scopus indexed 
research publications. The export data is then processed and analyzed using the R Biblioshiny application 
program to determine the bibliometric map of the development of halal transportation researchs. The 
results showed that the number of publications on the development of halal transportation research had 
increased significantly. The results showed that the most types of documents were journal articles. The 
most popular writer is Ngah Ah, Iranmanesh and Mohammad, while the most popular keyword topics are 
halal, transportation and supply. The topic of halal transportation is closely related to the theme of the 
halal supply chain.   





Logistics plays a key role in protecting the Halal status of a product through proper 
transportation, storage, and handling in the supply chain until it reaches its final destination. 
Maintaining responsibility for Halal performance during the transportation process is also a big 
challenge. The difference between a traditional supply chain and a halal supply chain is that it 
focuses on reducing costs. In contrast, the halal supply chain pays attention to maintaining the 
halalness of halal products. The two supply chains’ activities may be similar, but ironically, they 
are different because of their different purposes. 
There is no guarantee that Halal products are truly Halal at the time of consumption without 
implementing Halal supply chain services. Even researchers such as Tieman (2011) and 
Bahrudin et al. (2011) stated that it is very important for producers to maintain Halal integrity 
throughout the supply chain as a fundamental effort to prevent consumer fraud related to Halal 
quality of products. The halal integrity of products results from various activities in the supply 
chain (Tieman, 2011) and not only in the manufacturing process. Even natural Halal products 
can be Haram if Halal shipping and transportation are not included. (Tieman, 2006). 
Therefore, halal supply chain services must be the last piece of the halal product puzzle. 
Although the current Halal standard only regulates the production, preparation, handling, and 
storage of food to a certain extent, it does not ensure that the product is Halal at the point of 
consumption (Tieman, 2006) if the producer does not implement the Halal supply chain 
throughout the supply chain activities. Although various studies have been carried out on 
Halal, research on the Halal supply chain on Halal transportation and Halal warehousing is still 
minimal because it is very important in ensuring halal transportation for a product. 
Indonesia as a country with a population of more than 200 million Muslim residents, the 
implementation of Law Number 33 of 2014 concerning Halal Product Guarantee Products 
(HPA) in Indonesia, began to be implemented on October 17, 2019, asking for halal guarantees 
in storage, transportation and distribution factors. However, this is still not the related 
industry’s concern, especially the Logistics Service Provider (LSP), to handle it. There is one LSP 
as a halal-certified transportation operator. There are three halal-certified warehouse operators 
and no halal-certified LSP for distribution operators. This happens because of the cost factor of 
halal certification, the customer willingness to pay, and the awareness factor among industry 
players due to socialization factors (Hidayat, 2020). 
Coyle et al. (2011) define transportation activities as the movement of goods from the starting 
point to the destination described, which includes the utility of time and place, namely in the 
context of logistical activities, the movement of goods from producers to consumers. The 
relationship between a good transportation system in logistics and supply chain management 
are interconnected. It creates an efficient and effective logistics system and can cut operating 
costs and improve service quality for overall logistics performance (Tseng et al., 2005). 
Halal transportation means that Halal and non-Halal goods are not mixed in cargo carriers or 
containers / public transport vehicles for bulk delivery. This is the uniqueness of Halal in Islam. 
Very detailed and clear because there is a hadith that states clearly between Halal and Haram. 
To maintain halal products, they must be handled by the right person with the right process. It 
is impossible to simply collect all the products in one transportation without considering the 
Halal status of the products to be moved to the right destination. If there is an error, the halal 
integrity of the product can be questioned. Tieman (2007) states that for refrigerated shipping, 
there should be no mixing in the same container/storage place for heavy Halal, Haram, and 
Najis public transportation such as pork. In ambient transport, there should be no mixing of 
Halal and non-Halal goods on pallets or cargo carriers, and tertiary packaging must be used to 
protect Halal cargoes along the supply chain. 
Adopting halal supply chain services in situations where producers, especially halal producers, 
use Halal supply chain services in their supply chain activities to maintain their products’ halal 
integrity. The halal supply chain is a new dimension of the supply chain where halal products 
are handled separately from non-halal products according to sharia to avoid cross-
contamination to maintain halal integrity. 
With the transparency of the halal supply chain, consumers will be able to find it the production 
process is generated by the supply chain activities regarding each stakeholder’s halalness who 
makes products from upstream to downstream. Also, transparency is needed for the integrity of 
stakeholders. Even though it is not yet integrated, it will be difficult to realize supply chain 
activities’ halalness because each stakeholder is still thinking about their respective benefits. To 
increase trust between stakeholders in the halal supply chain, organizational activities can take 
advantage of blockchain technology which is very well known in industry 4.0. (Nugraha et al., 
2018).  
Although a lot of research has been carried out related to halal transportation, no one has yet 
tried to clearly map out the direction of the research. This research tries to map the studies 
related to halal transportation that have been carried out by previous researchers. All articles 
processed are Scopus indexed journal publications. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
Bibliometric mapping is a research topic in the bibliometric field (Borner et al., 2003). Two 
bibliometric aspects that can be distinguished are constructing the bibliometric map and the 
graphical representation of the map. In the bibliometric literature, the greatest concern has been 
with the construction of bibliometric maps. Research on the effect of differences on size 
similarity (Ahlgren et al., 2003), and they were tested by different mapping techniques (Boyack 
et al., 2005). 
The graphical representation of the bibliometric received less attention. However, some 
researchers seriously study problems related to graphic representation (Chen, 2003). Most of the 
articles published in the bibliometric literature rely on simple graphical representations 
provided by computer programs. This study uses publication data in the form of papers 
sourced from the Scopus database with the theme of halal transportation research. From the 
search results obtained, 93 articles have been published.  
Several research with the bibliometric method on the issue of halal and Islamic economics in 
general have been done by Antonio et al. (2020), Rusydiana (2021), Laila et al. (2021), Rusydiana 
et al. (2021), Marlina et al. (2021), Srisusilawati et al. (2021), and Assalafiyah (2021). Antonio et 
al. (2020), for example, examines the development of halal value chain research topics that are 
currently developing. Meanwhile Rusydiana (2021) examines the financial and social issues of 
Islam associated with the current Covid-19 phenomenon.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Source 
The following is a table of documents used in research on the theme of halal transportation. The 
number of documents used is 50 documents divided into 4 types of documents, including 
journal articles (39 documents), Book chapters (1 document), Conference papers (7 documents), 
Reviews (3 documents). 
 
Table 1: Document Types 
No Document Types Number of Articles 
1 Journal article 39 
2 Book chapter 1 
3 Conference paper 7 
4 Review 3 
 TOTAL 50 
Based on the results of the grouping of document types above, the most types of documents 
used as research subjects for the theme of halal transportation are documents in the form of 
journal articles with a percentage of 7% or as many as 39 documents, book chapters with a 
percentage of 2% or as much as 1 document, Conference paper with a percentage of 14%. or as 
many as 7 documents, Review percentage of 14% or as many as 3 documents. This shows that 
the literature used is quite valid because most of them come from documents in scientific 
articles. 
 
Average Citation per Year 
Furthermore, research is also carried out based on the average citation of papers related to the 
theme of halal transportation in Islamic economic and financial research, both on average per 
year and articles. The research carried out on this theme was published for 10 years from 2011 
to 2020. From the following table, it can be seen that the most published papers related to the 
theme of halal transportation in Islamic economics and finance research were mostly published 
in 2020 with the number of publications. As many as 10 documents, this can be seen since 2019 
has increased the number of studies every year. 
Then, based on the average total citations for each article occurred in 2015 with an average of 
61.00 citations, and the average annual total citations occurred in 2015 with an average of 10.17. 
As for the average annual citation, the study with the highest citation occurred in 2009. This 
shows that papers published in 2011 were cited more than any other year on the theme of halal 
transportation.  
 
Table 2: Total Citations 
Year N Mean TC per Article Mean TC per Year Citable Years 
2011 1 33.00 3.30 10 
2012 5 28.20 3.13 9 
2013 1 13.00 1.63 8 
2014 6 9.50 1.36 7 
2015 1 61.00 10.17 6 
2016 4 1.75 0.35 5 
2017 7 11.57 2.89 4 
2018 3 3.67 1.22 3 
2019 12 3.17 1.58 2 
2020 10 1.60 1.60 1 
Total 50    
 
Figure 1: Three Fields Plot 
 
The Three Fields Plot image above is an image consisting of 3 elements: the name of the 
publication journal, a list of authors’ names, and the themes/topics used. The three elements are 
connected by a gray plot which is interrelated with each other. Starting from the journal’s 
name, then each journal featuring writers who often contribute to its publication, then each 
writer displays the topics they often use for research conducted on the theme of halal 
transportation. The size of the rectangle describes the number of publications associated with 
each of these elements. 
From the picture above, it is known that in the first element, there are 10 journals indexed in 
the Three Fields Plot that publish papers on the theme of halal transportation. The top journal 
that publishes the most number of papers on halal transportation in Islamic economics and 
finance research in the journal of Islamic marketing is depicted with a dark blue rectangle 
connected to several authors, namely Zailani S, Iranmanesh m, and Ngah ah.  
Next, go to the second element in the center of the image, which shows the author’s name. 
Several authors are connected with previous journals, such as Zailani S, connected with the 
Journal of Islamic marketing. The author will also be associated with frequently used topic 
keywords to the right of the image. Where in this study, there were 20 top researchers enrolled 
in this plot. The size of the rectangle indicates the quantity of each research publication from 
each author. In this study, the authors published more on the theme of halal transportation in 
Islamic economics and finance research, namely Iranmanesh m, Ngah ah, Jeevan je, Salleh 
Nhm, and Lee tth depicted with purple, pink, dark pink-brown, and light pink rectangles. 
  
Finally, the third element that describes the research topic which is to the right of the image. 
Each topic is connected with writers who write extensively on related topics. From the results 
of the image, there are 20 keyword topics listed. Of the many topics that arise, the word halal is 
a word that often appears marked with a pink rectangle. Furthermore, the word transportation 
is in the second position, which almost all writers often use with the purple rectangle. 
Meanwhile, the word will pay in the third and fourth positions, which almost all authors often 
use with dark brown and light brown colored rectangles. This illustrates that the words halal, 
transportation, willingness, and pay themselves are closely related to research on the theme of 
halal transportation.  
 
SOURCES ANALYSIS 
Figure 2: Most Relevant Sources 
 
The picture above shows the number of research documents published by each journal based on 
their level of relevance to the theme of halal transportation. The data shows a list of the names 
of the top journals published and the interval for the number of documents published with a 
blue bar chart. The darker the blue color shows, the more quantity and relevance of the research 
theme, the number of documents published by all journals ranges from 0 to 10 documents. 
Journal of Islamic Marketing is a journal in the top position with the number of published 
documents of more than 20 documents displayed in a dark blue bar graph compared to other 
journal bars. This is because journals are relevant to the themes discussed. Meanwhile, for the 
journal that occupies the lowest position with the number of issues 2, there are 15 journals 
marked with a bright blue color. This means that in terms of quantity and relevance, the theme 
of halal transportation is still lacking. Also, a total of 20 journals are listed on the most relevant 
data sources.  
 
Figure 3: Source Impact 
 
Journal calculations are not only done based on the quantity produced or their relevance. 
However, this research is also conducted based on each journal’s impact that publishes a paper 
on the theme of halal transportation by calculating the h index of the journal, which is depicted 
in a blue bar graph. In addition to showing the h-Index value obtained, the diagram above also 
illustrates the journal’s impact through the blue color shown. The darker the blue on the chart, 
the greater the impact of the journal. 
From the data above, it can be seen that the Journal of Islamic Marketing is in the top position 
with an h-index of more than 5, which is marked in dark blue. Furthermore, in the second 
position, there is the International Journal of Supply Chain Management with the value of h-
Index 3. Whereas for journals with h-Index 1 there are 18 journals marked with bright blue on 
the diagram, which indicates the journal’s low impact.  
 
 
Figure 4: Source Growth 
 
This research also discusses the development of journals that are sources of research on halal 
transportation. The curve above shows the development of the annual appearance of each 
journal from 2011 to 2020. This curve illustrates that research with the theme of halal 
transportation tends to experience growth in its publication. From the curve above, it can also 
be seen that several journals have started to develop since 2017 and continue to increase. Still, it 
has continued to decline in the past few years, such as the International Journal of Supply 
Chain Management.  
  
AUTHORS ANALYSIS 
Figure 5: Most Relevant Authors 
 
The picture above shows the number of research documents published by each author based 
on their level of relevance to the theme of halal transportation. The data shows a list of the top 
published authors’ names and the interval for the number of documents published with a blue 
bar chart. The darker the blue color shows, the more quantity and relevance of the research 
theme, the number of documents published by all journals ranges from 0 to 4 documents. 
Writer Ngah Ah is the author who is in the top position with the number of published 
documents of 4 documents displayed in a dark blue bar graph compared to other journal bars. 
This is because journals are relevant to the themes discussed. Meanwhile, for writers who 
occupy the lowest position with the number of publications, 1, 7 authors are marked in bright 
blue. This means that in terms of quantity and relevance, halal transportation’s theme still lacks 
a total of 20 authors listed in the most relevant data sources.  
 
 
Figure 6: Top Author’s Production over the time 
 
Also, productivity can not only be measured in journals but specifically for authors. The 
picture above shows the productivity of some of the top authors during the research period, 
from 2010 to 2020. This productivity is shown in red lines since the author published his 
research until the author published his research last year. Also, the circle in the red line shows 
the number of papers published according to the applicable year. 
The picture above presents an overview of the author, who has written research related to halal 
transportation in Islamic economics and finance research for a long time or recently. The 
author, who has long published research related to halal transportation in Islamic economic 
and financial research, namely Ngah Ah from 2019 to 2020, has been productive writing which 
has increased every year. The writer, who has a long track record, is occupied by Zulfakar Mh, 
who wrote from 2015 to 2020. 
Figure 7: The Frequency Distribution of Scientific Productivity 
 
This image of the frequency distribution of scientific productivity shows a map of the 
distribution of Lotka’s law. The ordinate shows the percentage of authors from various 
literature, while abscissa shows the number of documents. The dotted line in the figure is an 
overview of Lotka’s law. In this figure, there are more than 75% of the authors published 1 
article. The number of authors who write more than one article accounts for less than 50% of the 
total. It can be seen that the authors of the halal transportation theme and the number of 
documents are almost the same as the dashed line in the image according to Lotka’s general 
law. This could indicate that the number of writers who only wrote one article was far greater. 
Figure 8: Author Impact 
 
Authors who have published their papers can also be sorted based on their impact based on the 
h-Index. My h-index values range from 0 to 2.0. My impact magnitude is highlighted in dark 
blue in the bar chart above. Wherefrom the picture above, it can be seen that the authors with 
the highest h-Index were obtained by 2 authors, namely Ngah Ah, Iranmanesh M, Mohammed 
A, Wang Q, Jeevan J, Lee Tth, Li X, Rahman Fa, Saleh Nhm, Tieman M, and Zailani. The S with 
a score of 2.0 is indicated in the dark blue bar chart color representing maximum impact.  
Figure 9: Most Relevant Affiliations 
 
 
Most relevant affiliation shows the number of research documents on the theme of halal 
transportation in Islamic economic and financial research based on the author’s affiliation. The 
figure shows the top 20 affiliates and the number of documents published intervals with a blue 
bar chart. The darker the blue indicates, the more affiliation of the researcher. The number of 
documents published ranged from 0 to more than 10 documents. 
Universiti Putra Malaysia is the author’s affiliation, which is in the top position with more than 
10 documents. Furthermore, Universiti Malaysia Terengganu is in second place, followed by 
other affiliates with less than 5. Interestingly, the top majority of these affiliates are institutions 
located in Malaysia. 
Figure 10: Corresponding Author’s Country 
 
The picture above shows the author’s correspondence countries listed in each article, 
calculating the total form of collaboration between SCP (single country collaboration) or one 
country collaboration, not MCP (multi-country collaboration) or collaboration between several 
countries. There are 3 top countries included in this data, and the document quantity interval is 
between 0 and more than 25 paper documents issued with the theme of halal transportation. 
The results obtained are that Malaysia is ranked first as a country with the highest number of 
correspondence authors with more than 25 papers published. Furthermore, Indonesia won 
second place with less than 5 published papers. 
This data shows a need for an increase in the number of published papers on the theme of halal 
transportation in other countries, especially Indonesia, for new and better research. Ideas and 
innovations for the development of domestic halal transportation management are expected to 
produce better output.  
  
Figure 11: Country Scientific Production 
 
 
Next will be displayed countries that publish scientific research with halal transportation in 
Islamic economic and financial research through a world map display. The dark level of blue 
indicates the country with the most research production. The darker the blue that a country 
shows on the map, the more it produces scientific research. 
Based on the map, the colors found in Malaysia, Indonesia and China are darker than in other 
countries. This means that Malaysia, Indonesia, and China are the countries with the most 
productive scientific research on halal transportation in Islamic economic and financial 
research. 
Figure 12: Most Cited Countries 
 
This study also classifies research with halal transportation based on the author’s country of 
origin, which is widely cited. There are several words with several occurrences between 0 and 
more than 200 occurrences. The top 9 countries listed are marked with a blue diagram showing 
the comparison of the number of citations and their relevance to the theme of halal 
transportation in Islamic economic and financial research. Based on the graph above, the 
country with the most cited articles is Malaysia, with more than 200 citations. This was followed 
by Pakistan, United Kingdom, and Indonesia, with less than 100 citations.  
 
DOCUMENTS ANALYSIS  
Figure 13: Most Cited Documents 
 
Most cited documents show the sequence of article citation data on the theme of halal 
transportation, which contains the name of the author, year of publication, and journal 
published in blue bar chart form. The darker the blue, the greater the number of citations. The 
number shown in the total citations ranges from 0 to more than 100. It was found that Tieman 
M (2012) was the article with the top citations of more than 100 citations. This is followed by Ab 
Thalib Ms (2015) and Zailani S (2017) in second and third place. 
Figure 14: Most Relevant Words 
 
This study also counts the relevant words used in a collection of documents that are the 
research object, where there are several words with multiple occurrences ranging from 0 to 
more than 40 times. The top 30 words marked with a blue diagram show the comparison of the 
number of occurrences of each word usage and their relevance to the halal transportation 
theme. 
The top word with the highest number of occurrences and the most relevant to the research 
theme is the word halal, with total usage of more than 100 times, and the most relevant are 
shown in the dark blue diagram. This illustrates that the theme of halal transportation research 
is closely related to the word transportation that often appears in research with this theme. 
Furthermore, in second place is the logistic with the number of occurrences of more than 10 
times. Then in the third and fourth place with a magnitude of 10. 
 
 
Figure 15: Word Cloud 
 
The Word Cloud above is a description of the words that often appear in data collections of 
papers researched on the halal transportation theme in the form of cloud images for words of 
various colors and sizes according to the quantity of the number of words appearing. In terms 
of placement, the word cloud tends to be random, but the dominating words are placed in the 
middle to be more visible in their large size. The word that often appears in the first sequence is 
halal, which is in the middle, which is light-colored. Then in the next sequence, halal logistics, 
halal tourism, willingness to pay, halal transportation, halal supply chain, and halal food.  
Figure 16: Word Tree Map 
 
Word TreeMap, Word Cloud, and Clustering above are descriptions of words that often appear 
in the data set of research papers on the theme of halal transportation in various forms. 
However, the results obtained are the same: the word that often appears in the first order of 
halal. Then in second place is the word transportation. 
Cloud Word displays an overview of words with various sizes according to the number of 
words that appear. In terms of placement, the word cloud tends to be random, but the words 
that dominate are placed in the center to be more visible with their large size. When the Word 
TreeMap displays words that often appear in a grid similar to an area on the map, the more 
words appear, the larger the rectangle area. Grouping displays words in the form of colored 
clusters by paying attention to the relationship between one word and another.  
Figure 17: Word Growth 
 
 
In this study, the words that occurred frequently were also translated into a development curve 
each year with the annual incidence value. Where these results indicate the average number of 
words occurring in data collection studied in the theme of halal transportation in Islamic 
economics and finance research per year. The picture above shows that most words that often 
appear have started to develop and are used since 2017, which tends to increase. The word 
halal achieved the highest increase in 2020, which said transportation has increased from 2020 
to 2021, but it still does not look significant.  
Figure 18: Trend Topics 
 
Trending topics are also part of this research, where the picture above shows an overview of the 
development of the topic from time to time with the division per year. It can be seen what topics 
have been used for a long time and what topics have been used for a long time. The emergence 
of this topic is also adjusted to the frequency of appearance of the word in research on the 
theme of halal transportation. The higher the number of words is used and the farther the word 
is used. The development of the topic of halal transportation has started to experience a 
significant increase since 2019. 
Based on the description of the data above, this topic has been used since 2014, especially about 
the theme of halal transportation. Furthermore, in 2014 the topic of industry and distribution 
emerged. Although it was a long time ago, the quantity of the three topics that appeared under 
2014 was still small. Topics that are widely used in 2019 include transportation, food, studies, 
Muslims, and Malaysia with different quantities, where the topic of food is at least under the 
topic of transportation language. 
  
CONCEPTUAL STRUCTURES ANALYSIS 
Figure 19: Co-occurrence network 
 
The Word Clustering above is a description of the words that often appear in data collections of 
papers studied in the theme of halal transportation in the form of a network that connects 
words. Clustering also displays the words in colored clusters to determine grouping by 
considering the relationship between one word and another. 
 
 
Figure 20: Thematic map 
 
In this study, analysis of thematic maps based on density and centrality was also carried out, 
divided into 4 quadrant themes as shown in the picture above. These results are obtained from 
a semi-automatic algorithm by reviewing the titles of all references to research objects with the 
addition of relevant keywords other than the author’s keywords so that the results can capture 
deeper variations. 
The upper right quadrant is a driving theme characterized by high density and centrality, so it 
needs to be developed and studied further. The themes in this quadrant include study and 
food. Furthermore, the upper left quadrant shows a specific and rare but high developmental 
theme characterized by high density but low centrality. The themes in this quadrant include 
shackling, handling and management. 
Furthermore, there is a theme in the lower-left quadrant that has been used for a long time but 
has experienced a downward trend with quite a low centrality. The themes in this quadrant 
include halal, supply, and transportation. Finally, the lower right quadrant is a basic theme 
characterized by high centrality but low density. The themes in this quadrant include cosmetic, 
critical, and tourism. 
 
 
Figure 21: Thematic evolution 
 
The theme used in the paper that is the object of research continues to change, especially from a 
recently published paper compared to a paper published for a long time. The evolution of the 
theme is shown in the image above. Although this research’s theme is halal transportation, this 
data shows several sub-themes that are widely used. The left side shows several themes that 
were widely used from 2011 to 2016. There are 5 themes listed with different sizes depending 
on the quantity of use of the theme. The theme “halal” ranks first, followed by the theme 
“supply” and “transportation.” 
The second part of the middle section presents several themes that were widely used from 2017 
to 2019. Some of the themes that emerged during this period were an evolution from the 
previously used themes and had relevance in their content. For example, the theme ‘supply’ 
emerged as a revolutionary form of the ‘simulating’ theme. This shows that research using the 
theme of extension is an extension of research on the theme of transportation, halal, and 
previous research supply. In this section, the most widely used themes are halal, tourism, and 
transportation.  
The third or right section shows the most used themes in the period 2020-2020. There are 8 
themes. The 3 themes are an evolution from themes that appeared in the previous period, 
namely the theme ‘halal, Indonesia and’ approach, which are extensions of several themes 
shown by colorful plots.  
  
Figure 22: Conceptual Structure Map – method: MCA 
 
 
This study also describes a conceptual structure map or a map of each word’s contextual 
structure that often appears in research papers on the theme of halal transportation by dividing 
it based on mapping the relationships between one word and another through area mapping. 
Each word is placed according to the value of Dim 1 and Dim 2 to produce a mapping between 
words whose values are not much different. 
In this data, there are 3 parts of the area: the red area, the green area, and the blue area, each of 
which contains words related to each other. Based on the picture above, the red area shows the 
more variety of words included in it. This shows that many research papers link between the 
words contained in that area.  
 
 
Figure 23: Topic Dendogram 
 
Next is a dendrogram tree diagram showing the most used topics and their relationship to other 
topics and the classification of these topics depicted in different colors. Dendrogram diagram 
representation is often used in various contexts. For example, this diagram illustrates the 
distribution of relationships between elements in groups resulting from software analysis in the 
hierarchical grouping. This grouping is also arranged in such a way as to take into account the 
height of the coordination line between topics and between clusters. 
This diagram shows there are 3 classifications of topics, namely topics in red, topics in blue, and 
topics in green. This shows the relationship between green classification topics, topics in blue 
classification, and topics in red classification. Each of them is further divided into several 
clusters, each cluster is further divided into several sub-clusters, and so on until the topic is 
used, several topics become part of one cluster, indicating that there is a relationship between 
the two in a research paper on the theme of halal transportation in several last years. 
 
SOCIAL STRUCTURES ANALYSIS 
Figure 24: Collaboration network 
 
The following is a collaboration network or further collaboration between authors of papers on 
halal value chains’ theme. You can see that some are author names in the image above, and 
some have connections, and some don’t. The authors’ relationship is indicated by collecting 
similarities of colors and lines between one name and another. The size of each box also 
indicates the number of papers published on this theme. 
The data above shows cooperation between the 12 author clusters, but in this study, there are 2 
largest clusters. The first cluster in blue shows the collaboration between Salleh nhm, Lee Tth, 
and Jeevan J. Then the second cluster in light green shows the collaboration of Iranmanesh M 
and Zailani S. 
Figure 25: Country Collaboration Map 
 
The country collaboration map image shows a map of the collaboration of the top countries in 
research on halal transportation in the form of a red line connecting the two countries 
collaborating in publishing articles. Malaysia emerged as the top collaborator with Malaysia, 
Indonesia, China, and Pakistan. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
The study was conducted to determine halal transportation research development in Islamic 
economics and finance research during the period 2011 to 2020. A total of 50 documents used in 
this study indicate that research on the theme of Halal transportation has increased every year. 
The author, who often researches Halal transportation, namely Ngah Ah, has consistently 
researched this theme during his research. Meanwhile, the keywords that are often used in TSR 
research are halal, transportation and supply. So that in its development, research on halal 
product assurance models is growing. Therefore, this research on the theme of guaranteeing 
halal products needs to be continuously developed considering that there is still limited 
research on halal transportation’s theme extensively. 
The growth of the Muslim population in the universe is estimated to reach 8.3 billion people by 
2030 (Reuters, 2015). In line with that, halal products’ purchasing power and demand will 
strengthen so that halal products’ logistical transportation must be one of the main business 
operations instruments. The need for innovation in carrying out more logistics services based 
on the Halal concept is very important to meet customers’ increasing needs, especially Muslims. 
Without Halal transportation, there is no guarantee that Halal products are truly Halal at the 
level of usage in the middle of business activities. Non-Halal products cannot become Halal if 
using Halal transportation services, but Halal products can be Haram due to negligence in 
transportation activities. 
Halal transportation is part of Halal supply chain activities made solely to meet Halal 
producers’ demands. Tieman (2014) states that transportation and distribution are at the core of 
logistics and its most visible manifestations. In Halal practice, Halal and non-Halal goods may 
not be mixed in cargo carriers (such as trolleys or pallets) or containers / public vehicles (such as 
bulk shipments) during the transportation of Halal products. To maintain the product’s 
halalness during operation, it must be handled properly by the person assigned. In current 
transportation practices, most transporters are aware of the requirement to separate halal 
products and protect them from contamination of non-halal products. However, there is still a 
lack of understanding of the proper procedures for cleaning facilities or equipment that have 
been used to transport or store non-halal products that will be used for the transportation or 
storage of halal products later (Tieman, 2014). 
The lack of international halal certification creates restrictions even when trading with 
companies certified by other halal certification authorities. Also, Talib et al. (2015) stated that 
halal integrity as the main objective of halal logistics is threatened without international halal 
certification standards. In 2010 the Malaysian Standards Department presented MS 2400: 2010: 
“Halalan Toyyiban Assurance Pipeline Standard,” covering transportation, retail, and 
warehousing. However, there are no guidelines about where these control points are located 
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